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x; String y; int z; public Foo(String _x, String _y, int _z) { x = _x; y = _y; z =
_z; } public void print() { System.out.println("x: "+x+" y: "+y+" z: "+z); } }

public class FooTest { public static void main(String[] args) { new
Foo("foo","bar", 1); System.out.println(new Foo(x,y,z).print()); } } When I run
it, it doesn't print out the values for z, y, x. I tried with one static int var, and
it worked fine. So what am I doing wrong? A: Add a public getter for each of
the fields in Foo to get their values: public String getX() { return x; } public
String getY() { return y; } public int getZ() { return z; } Also, make it static

(you use new Foo("foo","bar", 1);, but that's a new instance of Foo. It doesn't
affect anything else. public class Foo { static String x; static String y; static

int z
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